
Chapter 1

“YOU NEED TO LEAVE.”
I  can’t  seem  to  meet  Mrs.  Dean’s  glare  as  I 

maneuver around her stall.  The soi tknflkng op 
jolkshed weyels polloys kn m, yafeS droynkng the 
echo op her yords kn m, head.

bhe crosses her ykthered arms over her chestS 
lkmj hakr sykngkng to and pro as she nods toyard the 
streets. Desjkte —ekng so oldBor jerhajs because op 
ktBshe commands authorkt, ykth ever, movement. 
bhe’s m, —ossS aier all. Ip she yants me to leave the 
weyelr, shojS I can’t ver, yell repuse her orders.

?ut dkd I do somethkng yrongW fih, kn the yorld 
yould she xre me noyS durkng the thkcf op the sellkng 
seasonW I glance —acf at herS yrkngkng m, hands.

I must loof jktkpulS —ecause she shafes her head 
and skghs. “There skmjl, ksn’t enough mone, to go 
aroundS gkrl. You fnoy yhat the harvest has —een 
lkfe. fihen there’s no poodS no one yants to —u, m, 
weyelr,S and I have sk… mouths to peed1”
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I nod and sklentl, gra— m, satchelS then head out 
op her weyelr, stall and knto the dust, streets. The 
hot summer sun yekghs doyn on meS and syeat runs 
doyn m, —acf. It ksn’t untkl I round the corner that 
I let m, shoulders slumj. The yekght op the da,’s 
events hammers knto m, lkmj —od,S and I close m, 
e,es.

A lumj porms kn m, throat. fikth no wo—S I can’t 
mafe  good  cokn.  fikth  no  mone,S  m, ,ounger 
—rother and I ykll starve. It’s no secret that vkllage 
orjhans are destkned por an earl, death.

I wust hojed ye could last a —kt longer.
The smell op prked meats and —okled syeets hkts m, 

noseS and m, stomach grum—les. Another remknder 
op m, kmjendkng doom. I can’t helj —ut peel relkeved 
that m, —rother ksn’t around. !e yould —e yhknkng 
por pood rkght a—out noyS and I hate havkng to repuse 
hks eager demands.

As kp on cueS a tui op gknger curls rushes jast me 
and knto the thkcf op the croyded marfet.

“Thkepq” someone ,ells. “Het hkmq”
M, peet are movkng —epore I can even regkster 

yhat’s  gokng  on.  I  -ukcfen  m,  jace  untkl  m, 
malnourkshed  —od,  screams  kn  jaknS  loofkng 
prantkcall, por the gknger curls I say wust moments 
—epore.

DkstractedS I don’t notkce a prukt seller yheelkng 
hks cart out. ?ut kt’s too late. I —arrel rkght knto the 
jerpectl, arranged mangoesS landkng pace2xrst kn a 
jkle op presh grajes.
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“bPsorr,S” I manage to mum—le —epore scram—lkng 
to m, peet and ducfkng aya,.

I regakn m, momentumS chaskng aier m, —rother 
lkfe m, lkpe dejends on kt. Cerhajs kt does. fiho 
fnoys yhat he’s stolenW

zurse that trou—lemafer.
I catch a glkmjse op gknger once more and jumj 

m, legs harder. I’m catchkng uj ykth hkmq I run paster 
and pasterS m, entkre —od, achkng untkl ye’re onl, a 
hakr’s —readth ajart. Then I gra— hkm and jull hkm 
knto a near—, alle,. !e trkes to escajeS —ut m, grkj ks 
xrm.

“fihat do ,ou thknfS” I sa,S catchkng m, —reathS 
“,ou’re dokngW”

“MalS let me goq” !e contknues strugglkng kn m, 
holdS then loyers hks vokce. “Ip ye sta, hereS the,’ll 
catch us.”

Desjkte the secluded area ye’re crouched knS he’s 
rkght. An,one could xnd us.

byeat runs doyn m, paceS stkngkng m, e,es. I glare 
doyn at ?a3. !ks precfled paceS red hakrS and tanned 
sfknBskmklar to m, oyn peaturesBks pull op ,outh 
and —rkght ykth knnocenceS though hks —royn e,es 
carr, grkm determknatkon. !e fnoys the junkshment 
por stealkng ykll —e greatS more so —ecause op the 
shodd, harvest thks ,ear.

“fihat dkd ,ou stealW” I yhksjer. !e averts hks 
e,esS hks shoulders slumjkng. A skgh escajes m, lkjs. 
“zome onS out ykth kt.”
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!e ojens hks chu——, xsts to reveal a delkcate sklver 
chakn. Attached ks an ornate gemS as darf as the 
nkght sf, ktselp. I gasjS xrst kn aye op such a —eautkpul 
trknfet1

And then kn desjakr.
Thks ks Mrs. Dean’s craismanshkj. !avkng —een 

emjlo,ed  —, her  por  the  jast  sk…  monthsS  I’ve 
come to recognk3e the ela—orate grooves kn her 
metalyorf.  I’ve  also  —ecome  pamklkar  ykth  her 
e…or—ktant jrkcesS esjeckall, por such a lovel, jkece. 
The  junkshment  por stealkng  thks  yon’t  wust  —e 
harshBkt mkght ver, yell —e our doom.

“fih,W” I croaf. !e’s never done somethkng lkfe 
thks —epore. “?a3S yh, yould ,ou do thksW You fnoy 
hoy tkght mone, ks por Mrs. Dean.”

!ks cheefs turn —rkght jknf. “I’m sorr,.”’
I cross m, arms. “That’s not an ansyer. You fnoy 

thks ks gokng to get us kn trou—leB”
“It yas por ,our —krthda,S all rkghtW” Ip jossk—leS 

hks cheefs turn even redder. “I wust yanted to get 
somethkng nkce por ,ouS por once.”

I’m stunned knto sklence. M, sk…teenth —krthda, ks 
kn tyo da,sS —ut I yould never e…ject hkm to get me 
an,thkngS let alone a jkece op jewelry. fie need pood 
these da,sS not gems. I’d end uj sellkng kt an,ya,. 
?ut seekng the guklt and good kntentkons kn hks round 
e,esS I can’t muster the energ, to —erate hkm.

I’m so lost kn m, thoughts that I don’t notkce the 
sknkster shadoy pall across us. bloyl,S I turn to see 
Mrs. Dean and a marshal at the alle, entrance. M, 
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heart wumjsS and I jlace m,selp s-uarel, —etyeen 
them and m, —rother.

“fiellS loof yho ye have hereS” the marshal sa,s. 
“You thkevkn’ orjhans thknf ,ou can get aya, ykth 
thksW”



Chapter 2

THE SHINY SILVER BUTTONS  on the marshal’s dark 
gray uniform stand out in the dust and dirt of the 
alley. His gleaming locks of black hair stick to his 
sweat-drenched face. And his tiny eyes, grim and 
devoid of compassion, zero in on my brother behind 
me and the necklace in his hand.

“I stole it.” The lie spills out of my mouth smoothly. 
“I told him to take it and run, but my brother wasn’t 
aware it was stolen. He merely obeyed my request. 
He didn’t do anything wrong.”

“Mal—” Baz tries to contradict me, but I turn and 
shoot him a look. Then I slip the jewelry out of his 
hand and kneel before the two adults before me, 
offering the chain.

“I deeply apologize. I’ll take my punishment.” I 
keep my head bowed and my hands raised as I speak. 
Mrs. Dean’s worn leather flats come into view as she 
leans forward and retrieves her necklace. “Just spare 
my brother, please.”
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A note of  desperation seeps into my voice.  I 
withdraw my hands and raise  my head ever so 
slightly, waiting.

Afier what seems like an eternity, the marshal 
clears his throat.

“Right,” the marshal says. “Off you go then, Mrs. 
Dean. I’ll handle these two troublemakers on my 
own.”

She looks like she wants to stay and defend me, 
but defying a marshal’s command is as good as 
signing your own death certi…cate. She backs away 
out of the alleyway, clutching the silvery chain. I 
catch her gaze, and for a moment I feel like I’m 
drowning in the pity …lling her eyes.

“Mala is a good girl. I’m sure she has her reasonsffi” 
she whispers. Her voice breaks a little. “Thank you, 
O7cer.” She turns and leaves.

I  start  to stand,  but the marshal’s  hand lands 
hard  on  my cheek.  I  fall  backward,  my elbow 
landing hard on the ground. My cheek stings with 
both the harshness of the blow and the burn of 
embarrassment.

He heaves me up to my feet and marches out of 
the alley, keeping a harsh grip on my arm. It takes 
me only a few moments to orient myself and realize 
where we’re headed—the town square. My stomach 
clenches. The town square, where the flogging post 
is.

I glance back at my brother, who’s following us 
closely. His eyes tear up. If I am really about to get 
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flogged, I don’t want him to witness it. And if I’m 
too weak to get up afierward, I don’t want him to be 
alone at night.

“Baz,” I whisper. “Go to Old Yelena’s hut. If I don’t 
join you by nightfall, ask if you can sleep there.” 
!hen he hesitates, I sharpen my tone. “Nowffl”

He nods,  sni8ing,  and  makes  his  way in  the 
opposite direction toward the forest.

Old Yelena has a sofi spot for Baz—she’ll let him 
stay the night for sure. !hether or not I’ll be able to 
join them is a different question. I shudder, dreading 
the pain to come.

The marshal increases his pace, lugging me down 
roughly to the center of the town square. A crowd 
is already gathered, curious to see who’s committed 
such a dastardly crime. A collective sigh of relief 
ripples through the crowd when they spot me. Of 
course, they’re probably thinking. It’s just that dirty 
orphan girl. Not someone I care about.

It takes the marshal only moments to erect the 
flogging post. It’s an ugly wooden thing, rickety and 
stained with age. Two holes at the top are designed 
to hold the criminal in place so they can’t run when 
the whip crashes down on them. I shiver. In a few 
moments, that will be me.

My stomach heaves  as  the  marshal  drags  me 
in  front  of  the  two  holes  and  pulls  my  arms 
through each hole. My shoulder protests this rough 
treatment. But he doesn’t do it sadistically—no, 
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to him, this is a chore, like cleaning a trough or 
organizing market produce.

He leaves, and I try to twist around to see where 
he’s going. But the movement makes my shoulder 
throb in pain, so eventually I give up. Before me, the 
crowd grows larger until I’m surrounded on all sides, 
and someone throws a pebble at me. It grazes my 
cheek, and I flinch.

“xilthy thiefffl” someone yells.
There’s a shifi in the crowd, and their gazes turn 

to something behind me. The marshal must be back. 
I break into a cold sweat at the thought of being in 
such e?cruciating pain in front of all of these people. 
I bite my lip and hope I don’t end up a wailing mess 
by the end of this.

In the distance, I spot Mrs. Dean. A strange look 
gleams in her eye. Guilt, perhaps; She meets my 
eyes, frowning

Please, I think. Please, please, please.
But she doesn’t come over. I guess I can’t blame 

her9 she’ll be putting herself and her reputation in 
harm’s way to protect me. Her children will suffer 
from her actions as well.

I know it’s futile, but still, I struggle against the 
wooden structure surrounding me. Splinters cut into 
my wrists. Tears form in my eyes. As I blink them 
away, I spot something black swirling around my 
hands. Smoke; But when my vision clears, it’s gone.
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A clamor rises above the din of the crowd. Has 
something fallen; I crane my neck but fail to see 
anything beyond the swell of people before me.

“Oh, noffl” someone cries out.
“Is that Mrs. Dean;” another says.
A stout woman at the head of the crowd gasps. 

“xirst, her crafismanship is stolen, now this;”
!hat’s happened to Mrs. Dean; My heart sinks, 

fearing the worst. Is she injured;
The marshal steps into my view, clearing a path 

in the crowd so he can assess the situation. As 
the crowd parts, I glimpse the scene beyond—Mrs. 
Dean’s stall is tipped over so her jewelry is buried 
in the dirt and muck. A few sneaky children have 
already slipped away some of her pieces. !hen I 
…nally see her beside her destroyed work, she turns 
to face me.

And winks.
As the marshal clears the commotion, I feel my 

entire body shaking. Did she cause this disaster on 
purpose; But why; The marshal will come right back 
and continue where he lefi off in a few moments.

Sure enough, it’s only minutes later when the 
marshal manages to catch one of the thieves, a surly 
boy of about my age. He rights the stall and consoles 
Mrs. Dean, then heads back toward me with the boy 
in tow.

As the marshal ties him to another post opposite 
me, the boy glances at me. A flicker of terror reaches 
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his eyes. Of course, who wouldn’t be scared of the 
contraption I’m tethered to;

And then the marshal turns to me. He takes hold 
of his leather strap, stretching it between his hands. 
I take a deep breath, bracing myself for the sting of 
the lashes, the sting of embarrassment, the sting of 
tears in my eyes.

But it never comes.
Instead, a weathered voice rises above the crowd. 

It snakes down the square, around the flogging post, 
and into the marshal’s ears.

“Stopffl” the voice says. “Stop this nonsense right 
nowffl”

Once again,  the  crowd parts,  and a withered 
woman makes her way toward the center of the 
square.

Old Yelena has arrived.
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